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apples and peaches to eat, if they
don't biscuits. t

Miss Georgia Edna ia teaching;
school at Bull Creek, and is appar-
ently satisfying all. v , S

Hardy Merrell, of Halewood, jiatf

been very sick for sometime aird "

Taxes a little higher and countyI
d-- bt getting larger each year and

abroad in the land, that, the jury
systenvpf tb Federal Court is con
ducted with ri eye single to poli-

tics, when political heelers try to
THAT on Jan'y aoth, when I announced that I was

- going out of the goods business, I had on hand over : : . the Court House Ring still fatten- - Superior Court.

Superior Court is still in sessionf his many frtods aVliojl irfpt
for his ipee.fiBBjbvmwyand has beetf engaged this week in$7,000.00 worth of stock

make a point with jurors who are
summonsed to attend a Federal
Court by trying to make them be-

lieve that they had been chosen as

Tax pa er did you ever stop to the trial or GivH cases. The court The Sunday wboofhere is ia a ,think that erery iioie a man is reIT cHattenae thd Entetirige. is keeping right up With the cal
leased or returned as i 11 bo vent that flourishing condition 'with an

of 75, Lat Bunday w
e&dar and took up tbe case ofa juror as a special favor coming to

them from the Republican party. itVilt necesBaYiry.s add that much Samantha Johnson vs. the railroad

the official organ of thi Court- -;

Hoiue Ring and tkecUtim tpecu.
latort of the county, to

'
point out

t single instance in which ve
have made a ent of

listened attentively to a talk frommore to 70m taxes f .

- Which I have been selling at wholesale cost?

." - ' .

1)0 YOU KNOW?
I It is thought that the court willWhy is it that people who live in Prof. U. B. Phillip ia the corns

of which, to illustrate his belief ia
be able to try all of the cases thatWe have heard it reported that Mr. J.Rand around the cities of Statesville,

Greensboro and Charlotte feel comor have mie-quot- ed the2 Jade, are ready for trial at this time as aCody disclaims having authorized the pub- -
11 ; c l . 1 1 1 union, be said be was Koine 10m record of the county. great many cases, have been conpelled to come to the mountains of marry 'some of these days. The.
iicauvn tn nia jeuvr wnicn appeerea in tne
Record of May 2, 1902. Our anthority for
printing the letter ws Mr 8. S. Costs, one tinued by consent of parties onMadison county to get a lawyer toSi people think, however, that it takesof the honest cituens 01 the nountr. account of the fact that the people

THAT more than half of those goods have been sold?
And how much you have lost by not supplying yourself
here? aeiena inetn wnen tney get en two to make a match.brought the lettr to onr office, addressed

to the Editor of the Rkoobd, and signed in are too busy to attend court at
Wishing The Record .a heartyMr. joaj own handwriting and tbe let this busy season oi the year.

ter appeared in this paper rerbatim as it welcome and patronage by all, I

tangled in the Federal Courts? Is
it because these cities and surround-
ing counties have no attorneys
capable of trying a liquor case?
Or is it because by coming to the

was givenr'o us.
remain, Respectfully,

1 Dream.The Remainder is Going
Ifyou miss a

.

bargain its YOUR LOSS, not mine for
! it -- i t a r rrrvrr rTTf rT tTw vTiQ

Oldmaa'i Autobiography.
H. T. Hoxtu.In 1800 I married a nrettvjunior kecord : Since myFederal Courts, Political laeblnss. mountains of Madison county they Outlook, N. C, May 13, 190S.mountain girl, eighteen years old,

A recent issue of the Asheville I married her because .1 loved her.
can get a man who is a law-partn- er

and son-in-la- w of a United
as onginauy umicu, am uuinu jr w uvswu
BUSINESS. : .: : : : : : : :

promiuence before the public as
one of the greatest poets and prose-write- rs

since the days of Geoffrey
Daily Gazette contains the follow We settled down oa a mountain

States Senator? We don't thinktog : v Banarl Best.
Prof. R. F. Johnston returnedthat there is a man in the State of"While on the bench in the Federal

farm and we lived a happy life
until disease came and finally

Chaucer, no donbt a brief sketch
of my hitherto brilliant career willcourt reaterdar Judge Boyd took occuioa North Carolina so ignorant as to

-

J to allude to a matter that tai ontaide the ruined her health. In 1890, Godbe much appreciated by my many from Goshen, Tena the 7th, with,
the remains of our beloved teacher.R Swann imagine for a moment that it is oncaae then on trial. , saw fit, iu His wisdom, to end heradmirers.He mmI that in the newspaper ceporta of account of legal ability that such is Miss Winona .Bordatun, who diedsufferings and take her home. OnIn tbe early morning of tbe firstthe case.

a recent debate in oongreat a atatenrent
had been made that the Federal jurora of
North Carolina conaiated ol men of the the night before she did the nextday of the week and the first day on her way to Bell Institute, Jaly

81,1901.It is perfectly plain that the peoaame politual party. day, in bed, behind her, just1 THF PFOPI F'S FRIEND. of the twelfth month of the seventyNow." said Jud Boyd, "the iurr ple are of the opinion that the Fed Miss. Roydstun, loved the beautiunr WM mmmm aaaa bt- mmmmmm w - - - - - - before day, I dreamed we went toeighth year of the nineteenth oenboxes of this district are selected by two
4 t. - iVf Heaven, I raw her go in at one ofcommissionen, one mm eacn pouucai eral Courts are nothing but politi-

cal machines operated by politiciansartr and these eommimioaers obtain a
ist of nsmaa from prominent and tub. the Southern gates of the city, I

ful flower covered peak of Wester.
North Carolina so well that bar
relations thought that she had
much rather be buried here as ia

for political ends,

tury was my visible existence
begun in a hewn-lo- g structure,
the house of the maidenhood of
my mother, near the present city

Improved IPann IBaehicers was told I could not go in. AndManual oujloeas men OI each party,
equalt. from the different sou nlist in the And the people are hard to fool; the last sight 1 saw of her, she wasdistrict and these names are placed in theTHE LATEST LABOR-SAVIN- G INVENTIONS for Agriculture. box from which the jurors are drawn. resting on a red marble blockALSO THE BEST. "While there have been no specific of Marshall in tbe county of Madi-

son and state of Sir Waller

Tennessee, so they decided to
bring her remains back to tbe Old
North State.

which said was to be tbe emblem ofcomplaint made to me on the subject, my
attention has been drawn to the matter the blood of Jesus. While stand

Poll Tun
We expect to give to our readersthrouch the newspapers as I hare stated After the grave had been mading at the gate a great concourse ofOwing to an obscure and illiteto aid them la making a guess as ready and Uitd: with firm andtbe redeemed were passing In allrate ancestry my lineage can not

and if there is auy fronod for talk on the
subject I hare not beea cognizant of it and
I will sea that the selection of the Jurora
is carried on strict!? as I hare outlined.

to the whole number of votes that beautiful May flowers by th kind .the time. It was one of the most
will be cast in the oth Congression"The two commisMoueri in this Judicial lovely occasions I ever witnessed

district are Mr. McKesson aod Mr. Millar,
young ladies and lira ebtldics
whom she loved so well her re-

mains were laid to rest among th
in life.al district at the November elec-

tion, the number of white men and
1 rt who represent respecureir the two main

be traced further back than my
great grand-parent- s, but "think"!
am descended from somewhere
over the sea.

Whil I have been a philomath
from early childhood and hare

political purties." After my wile died I bad her
the number of. negroes, with anrne luage men questioned ueputr wiera

Lona In renrd to the number of jurors picture enlarged which is banging beautiful flowers in the old Jewel
Hill cemetery to await that greatselected from the Western district of in my room, and often on Sunestimate as to how tbe white men

are divided on politics, who failedNorth Carolina and was informed by him day while all are gone to church Iseemingly stuffed my cranium tothat the number lor this term was too.
"Then." said his honor, "there should to pay their poll taxes on or before

day when we shall see her face to
face in that land where death and
parting of friends will b no mors
forever.

be 12 democrats and an equal number of tbe first day of May.
its utmost bound with sound and
valuable lore, yet. if my ignoranceSBCHNE republicans Irons which the juries now sit-

ting; were drawn. This plan has been in But so far we are only able to
were written, I suppose that theoperation since I hare been on the bench give the figures as to the following Msy her last resting place bringwor'.d would be too small to con
tain the volumes.counties:and politics shall nerer enter into any

question in this court room while I amw
fresh to the memory of her many
pupils as they view it day after "CATAWBA:prcaiatna- .- -r. i JS3tR0t

remain at home with it and read
my bible, for I am impressed with
the idea, she is watching at the
gate, where she went in, for me to
come. What an awful thought it
is tj me to think of missing
heaven for I want to meet my
wife again, for I know she is there
for I saw her go in, and then we
will be able to take in Heaven
with its grandeur, love and

My preseut home is in the land
Judge Boyd may do .everything of Liberty, the state of a Bachelor,White Democrats 66

White Republicans..... 136
day tbe good advice and faithful
teaching that at hat gives andCOLUMBIA MOWER. in his power, until be shall be re county of Peaoa and towu of Con

tired from the bench by reason of Negroes 130Reapers,, taught them in days that are pastCultivator, Disc-Harrow-s, Hay-Rak- es and Cultivators.
. Fertilisers of all mdea.

tentment,
his age, to keep politics out of his and gone.Wishing The Record, the politIt will be to the, interest of my fanner friends to see me before buying Court, but be will never be able to Prof. R. F. Johnston, movedTotal 33a

CUtVXLAND'
ical organ of county reform, and

tht remains of hi little son.beauty through all eternity. Whatits great success, I willraise the dignity of the , Federal
Court above that of a political ma a happy reuuion it will be whenclose for the meantime.

: any of these thugs. '

W C. SPRINKLE,
- -- MarsHiiU;;N6rth: Carolina. Apraj,

chine used for tht coercion of voters
White Democrats. 13
White Republicans Populists.83
Negroes -- .177

we meet our fathers and mothers,
into a political party to which theyimo sisters and brothers and friends

Lovingly,
Little Oldham,

Worley, N. C, Afay 12, 1902.do not want to belong, so long ai who are there and help them sing
the new song of the blood and theTotalUnited States Senators and Con 73

gressmen, through whose influence Lamb. D. S. Ball.
The following are the exactalmost every officer connected with tin Ay Siftlags. Holcombe, N. C.

Editor Rrcoao: The weatherfigures as to tbe number of poll
taxes paid as returned by the is warm and delightful.

that Court, holds his job, desert
their posts of duty and attempt to
take charge of the Court and its
docket and spend weeks messing

sheriff ta the clerk of the court, at lextoa Votes.The fanners in this section are
Editor Recokd : The people of

Robert, who died July 6, 1897,
from the south aid of the ceme-

tery to the new yard that had been
prepared for Mia Boydstun.

Dr. A. J. McDevitt and 8. A.
Ramsey spent several days in
Brevard lat week. Tbey returned
accompanied by Mrs. McDevitt and '

report a very pleasant visit.
The foundation for tbe Nichols)

faotory is progressing rfcpldty.
Mr. and Mrs. SUckhoaa wr '

very pleasant visitors in ovrvil
lege May 4. .

Miss Sophia Shoemaker, an of
the teachers of Bell Institute .
left for ber horn ia Evaosvill- -

Indiana, May 9. -

Mr. Roe Davis ia now building
new dwelling Bouse af Jewel HUL

The Industrial Horn is now .

having becu paid 00 or before the about through planting corn,
with misdemeanor cases. this vicinity were much dismayedJames Fortner haa taken a confirst day of May 1902 r

Nc. 1 Towmhip .'. the other day at seeing one of ourThe people pay their Senators tract to log a lot of timber at Wolf
well-know- n farmers going to milland Congressmen handsome salar Creek, Teoa.

.434

.180

.134

.211

. 88

for the first time since the Civilies for their services, not for apri . Lewie bawyer is raising a va
war. They think, however, thatriety of vegetables for home andor their time but for all ot their

time, and what right have they to his going was actuated by the de--market use. 1
.

90

mLAHO! iA AND INDIAN TER. Al
' Arbtransdb)OTeCo ton 3eh, yilch One, ':

.'runt two tiuinsda?HtoroMi mpbU to Texas! f A
- wiinolu chans,rteerHMs yhr reach j - J .

director makt closceqnneckjo iVvL . .1 ' j - J "
toalfpanaof TtxaUaJabcfaik jpiZr.C aa4ld ,

J

? "
X.-- ; .. ,

' - 'V 'fn'-i- nits """"V ''" '1

Km (tMM SaV) atod bos tT' Jfla Tiiu, wkr. Wim mrt ' ; jWmw - - yLrMl .ixl wb.r. p olprtwra J .

vrH for acortf ocou.atM 'V ' ,
WHIM, "HnmMla 11 ) Somk- - v.- -

.l ,M4',ThpoighTo . , ,
' 5S2il,"'0"',uti!! ii.$m,T.r.t,tuncoa,n.

air to se the mill, for be gaye adisregard the interests of the! peo
. W, Ust, Robnrts haa the best

..115 very thrilling account of bia ad'ple and put in their time looking
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......155 venture. .after private matters in the Federal
182 He says the contrast in the millCourts?. --

. c '

:..io4 and surroundings is very marked completed and th contractorNot only do these representatives
U to what it us to be. '............101feel that they have an undue ad have returned to their homes at

Newport, Tean.117 In his report of his journey hevantage by reason of the fact that
..108 We are glad to ate Mis Lillianthey were instrumental in procur 99

field of clover- - and grass in this
section. .' s '

; F.'F. Ruunion is building a
new ferry boat at Sandy. -

Wm. J. Ruble, . of Woolsey
College, Green county. Tennessee,
wss a pleasant visitor at the home
of Mrs. Dr. Reynolds on the 7th
and 81 h inat ; .

: The writer went to Hot Springs
Friday of 9th and attended the
meeting of the L O. O. F.
' Brother Ira Plemmons, of Hot

B. Wines who ha been akk for93..14

said that after travelling for more
than a mil ou bia-- whit mar, he
came to the National bridge that

ing; tbe positions for all those who
108 several week able t b oa oar"'- 15

IK 69 esee the Way-yond- er river. street again.'
are connected with the Court, but
even their political heelers through-
out the district, who are kept la a H. Fry, of Walnut CrweVwhich he erossed, and passing byi

has moved hi family to Jews?the miller's residence and postpositions through the influence of We give below the number of
HULoffio, be was greeted by the millerdiscoveries as returned "by the

sheriff a having paid their poll
these same gentlemen, or who are
looking to them for some promised C. A, Nichols spent last week inv "9 9 - w i and friends at hisSprings Lodge of L 0. O. F.,No.
job, exercise themselves in behalf Buncombe county looking after"

the interest of his fArm. .

179, left 8undsy 11th for Greens-

boro to attend the meeting of thea
taxes oa or before the first day of
May 1902s
No. 1 Township.......... ' Dr. Reagan, In tie

destination the grand old Patty
Meteer Mill.
- His son hop he may hare this

pleasure again, --

8exton, N. C May 13, 1902.

of their political bosses by trying!
to make some political gain out of
every case which is prosecuted in

Grand Lodge at that place on tbe
Methodist chnrch iat an 'r.82

ProtR. f 1 Lt1
Ti S. Morrison,

AsiiiTrrXaLE; n. a
12th, 13th and 14th.

The N, C. L. T. Co are sawing
and shipping a large lot of lumbar
alPntrmsn. -

et

the Courts by means of threats and
promises. -

These political heelers make
iWltisne regular appointment lit Casaty

night ia Bell Incite is cLf 7 LOaUssk Seta, .TTTOTT OTfATlP! r v
The writer attended the Mission!Nonesuch representations to litigants' as" AND TOP EUuuir ., tIvIiKYS AND 8PBINa Editor Recoup! Cora planting

to make them beleive that the 1 T T T )ary Baptist meeting at Lower Burl is about over and the farmers inWAGONS, ANCH0.1 1 JC TITS AND SURREYS,
- BUNCC!EE EEAUTY Ll'GOIES,

W A Y.N 12 SrRINQ iV'AGONS.
8Jndge, District Attorney, Marshal Pine church, Sunday 11th inst "i this section seem to be glad of it...... ...... $m& m your

The outlook for wheat is very
--JOB-f:

VTRITEFOIICUTSAirD PRICES. Hi

and all other oncers connected
with the Court are under the abso-

lute control of these Senators and
Rfprtsctita'Jves Lt tie reason that
i'j t'roc;h tit b" jcace of sack

I can say Big Pine Crek is noted
for its pretty girls, pnr monntain
air and good cold water.
. Baryte ia being mined and
h'pped Try exlsasively at Sandy

10.

11
12
18

8
2
1

1

mtv swti eve e' -

tnfavorable, but it is hoped that
tbe crop will be better than ths
fields indicate.

Tbe people say they will bate
.1


